Nephrin and podocin expression around the onset of puromycin aminonucleoside nephrosis.
Decreased expression levels of the glomerular slit membrane proteins, nephrin and podocin, have been reported after the onset of puromycin aminonucleoside (PA) nephrosis. We examined nephrin and podocin expressions prior to the onset of proteinuria of PA nephrosis to elucidate the proteinuria induction mechanism of PA. PA nephrosis was induced by a subcutaneous single injection of 120 mg kg(-1) PA. The mRNA levels of nephrin and podocin in whole kidney total RNA were quantified by the TaqMan real time PCR quantification system. The localization and levels of nephrin and podocin molecules were analyzed by immunofluorescence and Western blotting, respectively. Albuminuria and proteinuria were significant on days 3 and 4 in PA nephrosis rats. The protein levels of nephrin and podocin decreased significantly at day 3. The protein localization of nephrin and podocin changed at day 2 and day 1, respectively. The mRNA level of nephrin increased at day 2 and subsequently decreased at day 4. The podocin mRNA level did not change significantly. In conclusions, the protein level of nephrin and podocin decreased at the onset of albuminuria in the PA nephrosis. However, the first change induced by PA was the change of podocin localization from a linear pattern to a dot-like one prior to the onset of albuminuria.